November 9, 2021

TThhee PPrreessiiddeenntt''ss CCoorrnneerr::

Mayor Sandy Brown









Well-prepared and well-dlelilvered, lots of
interesting things happening in and around
Orangeville, including:
 Policing: the OPP now have a new Street
Crime Unit that facilitates communications
with other Communities. A Traffic Calming
Study is underway and soon a series of
"Black Cats" will be installed to record traffic
flow, speed and data to plan for policing. A
Bicycle Unit will appear next Summer.
Long Term Care: Primacare will be providing 192 units on some
10 acres of the Humber Lands in the near future.
Mens Shelter: lots of things in motion here with the Ad Hoc
Committee formed and studies to find an agency to run it, and
various locations under consideration.
The Railway: The line will be sold and should go a long way to
recouping the lost $10 million since the Town purchased the line
in 2000. Plans are that it will likely be turned into a Recreational
Trail -watch for announcements in the Spring.
Council: Is working together really well this term and lots is
being accomplished - good to hear.
Hansen Bridge: The plan is that this will be built by the Town in
2022 with the road being built by the Developer

Thanks Sandy, great presentation, good to hear lots of positive news!

Ribfest & Club Survey
Ribfest Co-Chair Mike thanked all those members who
responded to the Survey and was pleased to announce
that 100% of those who responded were in favour of
holding Ribfest 2022 - now the Planning begins!
Mike will contact all Sub-Committee Chairs to confirm their wishes for
2022, and then, will reach out to those Survey Respondents who
indicated they would like to be Sub-Committee Chair.
If you indicated an interest on your survey, but did not provide your
name, we need you, so please email Mike to confirm.

"Thanks to those who fought for our
Country, we have Freedom and
Beautiful Lives! Let's Never Forget!
Sincerely, Taunya

SSoocciiaall M
Meeddiiaa CCoorrnneerr::
We now begin a Social Media Blitz to
promote our Catch the Ace Weekly Draws

IIm
mppoorrttaanntt DDaatteess::

CClluubb HHaalll && ZZoooom
mM
Meeeettiinnggss
Tues. Nov 23rd at 7:15pm Hall and Zoom
This is our AGM so please plan to attend!

Tues. Dec. 14th Social via Zoom only
Our Christmas Dinner
(Links and details will follow)

BBooaarrdd ZZoooom
mM
Meeeettiinngg
Tues. Nov. 16th at 7:00pm.

NNoovveem
mbbeerr BBiirrtthhddaayyss
Luke Lugthart - Nov 7th
Scott Hughes - Nov. 18th
Amy Riseborough - Nov 20th
Ingrid Sproxton - Nov 27th

NNoovveem
mbbeerr AAnnnniivveerrssaarriieess
none

HHaappppyy BBuucckkss
Sgt. Josh, live and in colour, did the roll call
and collected lots of Happy Bucks - a
number happy to have had an update from
our Mayor on things out and about Town.

AAtttteennddaannccee

Catch the Ace - Update!
Watch for the Social Media Blitz about
to happen - and be sure to share with
everyone you know - Draws are weekly
and the Pot is growing!

In Person - 8 On Zoom - 6
plus Honourary Member Doc. with Nanc

Yours in Rotary,

Don Voisey ,
Editor for today
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CClluubb NNeew
wss::

Remembrance Day 2021

SSaallvvaattiioonn AArrm
myy KKeetttllee

Thank you President Taunya for
sourcing an excellent video about
Wars past - very moving and
certainly made everyone even more
thankful for the sacrifices of our war
heroes.

Contact has been made
with Pastor Roger Barrow
who advises they have a
new Kettle Co-ordinator
starting this week.

And, once again, RCO participated
in the Ceremony at the Cenotaph by
arranging for a wreath to be placed.

We should hear from them
shortly, but we have
indicated our wish to
attend the Kettle once
again this year.

As the Ceremony was not open to
the Public, this photo of President
Taunya was taken later in the day.

Date to be confirmed is
Fri. Dec 3 & Sat Dec 4

Santa Claus Parade 2021
After missing this last year, the full parade is on
for 2021, Sat. Nov. 13th starting at Hansen & First at 4:30.

AAnnnnuuaall RRCCO
O
CChhrriissttm
maass DDiinnnneerr
TTuueess..,, DDeecc.. 1144,, 22002211
Once again this year
we will hold our annual
Christmas Social via
Zoom rather than at
the Hall.
Arrangements are being made for a delicious
Festive Meal that must be ordered in
advance, but will be delivered to your door
prior to the meeting.
You may recall
the delicious
turkey feast
provided by Kelly
- Yum !

work in progress - day 1
We still could use some volunteers on Saturday Morning at 9:00am
to finish the Float:
Murphy Meadow Farms
793236 3rd Line EHS, Mono
And some volunteers to walk alongside it in the parade.
Please contact Editor Don to volunteer.

This year arrangements are being made with
and excellent local caterer so stay tuned for
all the details.

x

Dufferin Erin Caledon Cluster Celebration Mon. Nov. 22

x

ADG Susanne has arranged for this event to take place via Zoom to invite all Clubs
in our Cluster - Bolton, Erin, RCO, RCOH, Palgrave & Shelburne.
The Speaker is DG Rudy Habesch, giving his Official Visit to the Clubs.
Also each Club President will give a short talk about what their Club has been doing
and outline their plans for the balance of this Rotary Year.

Dufferin-Erin-Caledon is inviting you to a scheduled Zoom meeting.
The Link details are as follows:

Rudy Habesch, DG

Topic:
Dufferin-Erin-Caledon Cluster Celebration and DG Visit
Time:
Nov 22, 2021 06:30 PM Eastern Time (US and Canada)
Join Zoom Meeting
https://rotary7080.zoom.us/j/87601816798?pwd=d2loZ3pOMjVCckVJNFBuRVVUai9rdz09

Meeting ID:

876 0181 6798
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Passcode:

227499

